
Every day they are  
feeding between 70-80  
refugee children! 

Josie 

     Rogers 

Sabbatical is over and I am back to 
teaching, preaching, traveling and 
missions! 
 
 June 19-29 I will be leading a team 

from my home church, Faith Family 
Church to the Amazon this summer. We 
will be working in the Colombian  

     Amazon where I pioneered work from    
 2013-  2015. 
  
 When not traveling in the states and 

abroad , I will be serving part time as 
the missions and outreach  director at 
Faith Family Church! With the Purpose 
of teaching and training the local body 
to reach the USA and the nations with        
confidence in the Gospel, doing the 
works of Christ and being led by His 
Spirit.  

Living to Advance Unreached Nations while Choosing His Heart 
 

When we vertically LAUNCH to Him, He will horizontally LAUNH us to our world. 

L.A.U.N.C.H 

Picketts in Iraq: 
 

 Mid April I will be traveling to Iraq to join 
up with Grady and Becky Pickett and their 
six children!  

 They have an international Christian  
Fellowship, feeding program for refugees and 
many other hats they wear 
 I will be serving and helping their family 

as well as helping at the fellowship, 
     worship, teaching the Word to women         
and so much more! 

Becky has been an inspiration to me since I 
was a teenager when I felt the call of the 
Lord to be a missionary. Since moving onto 
the field she has been a mentor for me and 
now I get the honor to going to serve them 
and with them for 4-6 weeks. 

Pickett Family 

Uganda Abaana Project 
 
Although I am no longer living in 
Uganda, my ministry is still     
supporting 14 children to get an 
education. This month we need to 
send 500.00 USD to start up their 
new school year. Will you help? 



 

 

 

PR AY ER  SUPPOR T :  

1. North Africa and the ME, 
my already established  
connections, new  
connections, favor, protection, 
salvations, new works to be 
pioneered and natives trained 
 
2. Abaana School project:  
Continual financial support for 
the now 35 children’s  
education.  
 
3. Our indigenous men in the  
Colombian Amazon studying at 
Rhema Colombia 
 
4. A new car for me, as I 
haven't needed to have one. 
But now I am in need! 

 
If you need prayer 

for anything, please 
let me know! 

  
Online giving: 

www.rhema.org/alumni/rogers  
or 

Send donations to: 
 

Rhema Bible Church Missions  
P.O. Box 50126  

Tulsa, OK 74150-0126  
 Please make your check payable to:  

Rhema Bible Church Missions  
Write my full name on the  

memo line (Josie Rogers)  
 

Personal correspondence: 
 
State side Address: 
PO Box 6428 Chandler, AZ 85246 
 
Email:  
Josie@josierogers.com 
 
Web:  
www.josierogers.com 
 
Blog: 
www.josierogers.wordpress.com 
 

Twitter: @JosieRrogers 
 
Skype: Josie.r.rogers  

 
I am in need of faithful monthly financial partners to come 
along side of me while bringing the Gospel to the lost and  
hurting around the world.  Please pray and ask the Lord if that 
is to be you...  
 Blessings to you and your family… with love and passion!  
 

Josie Rogers 

 
I am in the process of opening my own non profit ministry:  
 
 - Estimated cost : 2,500 USD 
 - Rhema will continue to receive my donations until the   
 spring or my ministry can receive donations 
 
When not overseas, I will be basing myself out of Arizona and 
itinerating around the USA  
 
 -  I’m available to come minister at your church! Please  

 contact me and we can schedule a date in 2017 .  
 
 -  I would love to teach evangelism training. I have developed  
 my own material if you are interested in this training. 
         
I am writing a book! “This is my Suitcase” is the book I am  
writing about the faith adventures I’ve had with the Lord while 
living overseas for four years!  
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